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W e present a �rst-principles study ofa coherent relationship between the optim ized geom etry

and conductance of a three-alum inum -atom wire during its elongation process. O ur sim ulation

em ploysthem ostde�nitem odelincluding sem i-in�nitecrystallineelectrodesusing theoverbridging

boundary-m atching m ethod [Phys. Rev. B 67,195315 (2003)]extended to incorporate nonlocal

pseudopotentials.Theresultsthattheconductanceofthewireis� 1 G 0 and theconductancetrace

asa function ofelectrodespacing showsa convex downward curvebeforebreaking arein agreem ent

with experim entaldata.

PACS num bers:73.63.N m ,68.65.La,73.21.H b

Atom ic-scalewires,which canbeproduced byscanning

tunneling m icroscopy and break-junction techniques,are

the objectsofconsiderableattention [1],since the prop-

erties of such m inute system s with low dim ensionality

can be di� erent from those ofbulks;as the size ofthe

structure becom essm allerthan the electronicm ean free

path, the electron transport becom es ballistic and the

conductanceisdom inated by theelectronicstructure.To

date,there have been a greatdealofgeom etricalforre-

vealing the m echanicaland electricalbehavior of such

m inute wires. Am ong the m ostexciting discoverieswas

that a single strand ofgold atom s suspended between

electrodes m anifests conductance quantization in steps

ofG 0= 2e
2=h [2]aselectrodespacing isincreased,where

e isthe electron chargeand h isPlanck’sconstant.Fur-

therm ore,otherstudiesshowed thatan atom ic-scalewire

m adeofalum inum atom sexhibitsm orecom plicated and

even m ore interesting features;that is,the plateaus of

conductance stepsare not atbuthave a positive slope

before the wire breaks[3,4]. Thissom ewhatcounterin-

tuitiveresultim pliesthattheconductanceincreaseseven

though the electrodesarepulled apart.

O n thetheoreticalside,therearem any � rst-principles

studiesforexam ining electronic structure and transport

properties ofatom ic-scale wires using tight-binding ap-

proxim ation and/or the structureless jellium electrodes

[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13],som e ofwhich reported re-

sultsconsistentwith experim entaldata.Form ore strict

theoreticalpredictionson details ofelectron conduction

properties,it would be m andatory to com pletely elim i-

nate artifacts and em ploy a realistic m odelwhere elec-

trodes consist oftruly sem i-in�nite crystals. Recently,

the overbridging boundary-m atching (O BM ) form alism

[14,15],which isanovel� rst-principlestreatm entofelec-

tron transport properties for nanoscale junctions sand-

wiched between bona-� de sem i-in� nite crystalline elec-

trodes,hasbeen developed.

In thisLetter,we im plem entelaborate� rst-principles

calculationswith the incorporation ofthe O BM form al-

ism to elucidatea closerelationship between the relaxed

geom etricalstructure and electronic conductance ofthe

3-alum inum -atom wireduring theelongation processus-

ing a m odelin which the wireissuspended between two

sem i-in� nite Al(001) bulks. To the best ofour knowl-

edge,thisisthe � rsttheoreticalinvestigation ofthisre-

lationship where the optim ized alum inum wire is con-

nected togenuinesem i-in� nitealum inum crystallineelec-

trodeswhich are gradually separated.W e � nd thatthis

3-alum inum -atom wirehasaconductanceof� 1G 0,and

thereisonly onechannelthatgivesa dom inantcontribu-

tion to the electron conduction atthe Ferm ilevel. The

conductance trace asa function ofelectrode spacing de-

creasesin the early stage ofthe elongation processand

showsa m inim um ;in the case ofshorterelectrode spac-

ing,a loop current (LC) is induced around the center

atom ofthe bent wire so asto boostelectron transm is-

sion.W ith an increasein electrodespacing,theLC weak-

ensand the conductance reduces.W hen electrode spac-

ingisstillfurtherincreased,thewireform sintoastraight

structure with a one-dim ensionalcharacter,which con-

tributesto theenhancem entofelectron transm ission.As

a result, the curve ofthe conductance trace is convex

downward before the wire breaks,and subsequently the

conduction channels between the two electrodes disap-

pear.

First, we determ ine the optim ized atom ic structure

of the 3-alum inum -atom wire suspended between the

Al(001) electrodes during its elongation. O ur � rst-

principlessim ulationsare based on the real-space� nite-

di� erence m ethod [16], which enables us to determ ine

both the self-consistentelectronic ground state and the

optim ized geom etry with a high degree ofaccuracy by

virtue ofthe tim esaving double-grid technique [17]and

thedirectm inim ization oftheenergyfunctional[18].The

norm -conserving pseudopotentials [19]ofTroullier and

M artins[20]are used to describe the electron-ion inter-

action. Exchange-correlation e� ects are treated by the

local-densityapproxim ation[21]in thedensity-functional

theory.Thenine-point� nite-di� erencecase,i.e.,thecase

ofN f= 4 in Eq. (A2) (here and hereafter,the equation

num ber refers to that in Ref. [15]),is adopted for the

derivativearisingfrom thekinetic-energy operatorin the

K ohn-Sham equation. W e seta cuto� energy of25 Ry,

which correspondsto a grid spacing of0.63 a.u.,and fur-
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FIG .1:Schem aticrepresentation ofthem odel.Therectangle

enclosed with broken lines represents the supercellused to

evaluate the optim ized atom ic con�guration and electronic

structure.

thertakea highercuto� energy of224 Ry in thevicinity

ofthenucleiwith theaugm entation ofdouble-grid points

[17].

Foroptim ization,aconventionalsupercell,which isin-

dicated by the rectangle enclosed with broken lines in

Fig. 1,is em ployed. The size ofthe supercellischosen

asLx= Ly= 15.12a.u.and Lz= 22.68a.u.+ 2d.Here,the

z axisistaken along the wire axis,the x and y axesare

perpendicularto thewire,Lx,Ly and Lz arethelengths

ofthesupercellin thex,y and z directions,respectively,

and d is the average value for the projections ofinter-

atom icdistancesbetween adjacentatom softhewireonto

the z com ponent. The wire is connected to the square

baseswith the side length of a0p
2
atboth itsends,m od-

eled after the [001]alum inum strands,and allofthese

com ponents intervene between the electrodes produced

from threeatom iclayersoftheAl(001)surface.Thedis-

tancebetween theelectrodesurfaceand thebasisaswell

asthatbetween thebasisand the edgeatom ofthe wire

ischosen to be0.5a0,wherea0 (= 7.56a.u.) isthelattice

constant ofthe alum inum crystal. The position ofthe

centralatom ofthe wire isoptim ized on the (110)plane

whiletheotheratom sare� xed duringthe� rst-principles

structuraloptim ization.W e� nd thatthewireexhibitsa

bentstructure below electrode spacing Les of26.46 a.u.

W hen elongated up toLes= 27.09a.u.,thewirem anifests

geom etricaltransition from a bentwireto a straightone,

and � nally distortsatLes= 28.35 a.u.[23]

W e next explore the electron transm ission of the

wire at zero-bias lim it with the Landauer form ula

G = tr(T y
T )G 0,where T is a transm ission m atrix. The

globalwavefunctions for in� nitely extended states con-

tinuing from one electrode side to the other are evalu-

ated by theO BM m ethod [15].Forthedeterm ination of

the e� ective potentialrequired in the O BM form alism ,

the electronic structure of the transition region which

is com posed ofwire,bases,and a couple ofatom ic lay-

ers ofelectrodes (see Fig. 1) as wellas the electronic

structure ofthe alum inum crystalline electrode iscalcu-

lated self-consistently em ploying astandard supercellge-

om etry with athree-dim ensionalperiodicboundary.The

wavefunctionsin thecrystallineelectroderegion arecom -

FIG . 2: Channel transm issions at the Ferm i level for the

three-alum inum -atom wires as a function ofelectrode spac-

ing.

puted by thegeneralized eigenvalueequation ofEq.(19),

and in ordertocircum ventanum ericalinstability caused

by evanescentwaves,thewavefunction-m atchingform ula

Eq.(11)attheinterfacesbetween theelectrodeand tran-

sition regionsisdescribed in term softhe ratio m atrices

R’s,which are de� ned by Eqs. (25)and (B9). Further-

m ore, for calculating the conduction properties of the

alum inum wires with s-and p-valence orbitals,we here

extend theO BM schem eto thecaseincluding thenonlo-

calpartsofthepseudopotentialsofTroullierand M artins

[20]; since the nonlocalparts are represented by block

m atricesin the K ohn-Sham Ham iltonian when the real-

space � nite-di� erence m ethod isapplied,the nine-point

� nite-di� erence form ula for the kinetic-energy operator

isadopted so thattheo� -diagonalelem entsofthe� nite-

di� erence form ula can entirely coverthe block m atrices

of the nonlocalparts. Consequently, the Ham iltonian

is described by a block-tridiagonalm atrix com posed of

4N xy-dim ensionalblock m atrices,whereN xy isthenum -

berofgrid pointson the x-y grid plane[24].

Figure2 showsthechanneltransm issionsattheFerm i

levelasa function ofLes. The eigenchannelsare inves-

tigated by diagonalizing the Herm itian m atrix T
y
T [7].

Therearecertain featuresthatarecom m on to theundis-

torted 3-alum inum -atom wire:throughoutalltheranges

ofelectrodespacingbelow Les= 28.35a.u.,the� rstchan-

nel,which has the charactersofs and pz for a straight

wire,is widely open,while the second and third ones,

which have the charactersofpx and py and are degen-

erate for the straight wire, have sm alltransm ission �
1:0� 10� 3,and the resultant electronic conductance is

� 1 G 0. M oreover,one can see that the conductance

traceasa function ofelectrodespacing exhibitsa convex

downward curve having a m inim um at Les= 26.46 a.u.

O urresultregarding theconductancetraceaccordswith

the availableexperim entaldata [3,4],and in particular,

isin excellentagreem entwith thedata recently reported

by M izobata etal.[4].

To gain an insightinto thisuniqueconductancetrace,

we plotin Fig. 3 the electron-density distributionsand

currentdensitiesofthe� rstchannelattheFerm ilevelfor
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severalelectrode spacings. The statesincidentfrom the

leftelectrodearedepicted.Inthecaseofashortelectrode

spacingsuch asLes= 24.57a.u.,thechanneltransm ission

is� 1,and the� rstchannelcurrentform san LC rotating

around thecenteratom .Upon elongatingelectrodespac-

ing,one� ndsthattheLC weakensand consequently,the

transm ission exhibits a m inim um . The electron trans-

portthrough the wire isclosely associated with the be-

havioroftheLC:in fact,asthecenteratom isdisplaced

upward from the m ost stable position depicted in Fig.

3,the LC becom es enhanced to increase the transm is-

sion.W hen thewireisstretched up to electrodespacing

of27.09 a.u.,where itform sinto a straightwire from a

bentwire,thetransm ission recovers� 0.9.Atthisstage,

the LC com pletely disappearsand the currentisaxially

sym m etric around the wire axis. In the straight wire,

theone-dim ensionalcharacterstrengthens,thereforethe

� rstchanneltransm ission attheFerm ilevelislargerthan

thatofthebentwireofLes � 25.83 a.u.Afterthewire’s

distortion,thereareno conduction channelsbetween the

two electrodes.

O neoftheprevioustheoreticalstudieson theconduc-

tanceofthe3-alum inum -atom wireem ploying structure-

lessjellium electrodesobserved a sim ilarcurrentdensity

[7].However,thissim ulation doesnothavesu� cientac-

curacy to discussstrictly quantitativepropertiesofelec-

tron transportbecauseitwasim plem ented using an infe-

riorpseudopotentialm adeonly oflocalpartsand a very

restricted m odelwhere the bond lengthsofthe wire are

� xed to be 5.4 a.u. For a de� nite interpretation ofthe

relationship between geom etry and conductance ofthe

wire,a highly transferable pseudopotentialhaving non-

localpartsand structuraloptim ization areindispensable.

O ur result that the conductance is � 1 G 0 is in accor-

dance with that ofthe ab initio tight-binding calcula-

tion incorporating the square bases m ade ofalum inum

atom s[13].Com paredwith theotherstudiesusingnonlo-

calpseudopotentialsand structurelessjellium electrodes

without any atom ic layers or bases,m ost ofthe chan-

neltransm issionsand conductance in the presentstudy

aresm allerthan thoseoftheotherstudies:Lang [5]and

K obayashiet al. [8]reported that the conductance of

the wire is � 1.5 G 0, and m oreover,K obayashiet al.

reported thetransm issionsofthesecond and third chan-

nels are � 0.3. In these calculations adopting jellium

electrodeswithoutany atom ic layers,the channeltrans-

m issions and electronic conductance sensitively depend

on direct e� ects from the jellium electrodes,and there-

fore the di� erence between our results and theirs m ay

be m ainly attributed to the absence ofatom ic layersor

bases.

In sum m ary,we have studied a close relationship be-

tween the optim ized geom etry and electronic conduc-

tance ofthe 3-alum inum -atom wire suspended between

genuine sem i-in� nite alum inum crystalline electrodes.

O ur � ndings are that (1) the 3-alum inum -atom wire

sandwiched between two Al(001) electrodes exhibits an

electronic conductance of� 1 G 0,(2) there is one con-

duction channelwhich widely opens at the Ferm ilevel,

and (3)the conductancetrace asa function ofelectrode

spacing behavesso asto draw a convex downward curve

beforethewirebreaks.In thebentwirewith ashortelec-

trode spacing ofLes � 26.46 a.u.,the electron transport

property ofthe wire dependson the strength ofthe LC.

O n theotherhand,in thecaseofalongelectrodespacing

ofLes � 27.09 a.u.,the one-dim ensionalcharacterofthe
straightwirecontributestowardstheelectron conduction

to give rise to a conductance of� 1 G 0. This resultof

the conductance trace isin accordance with experim en-

taldata. W ork in progressis the study on the electron

conduction ofthe alum inum wire attached to the elec-

trodes having other crystalfaces such as the (111)and

(110)planes.
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